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F rons Monday's Dally
Enjoy Porch Party

Mrs. W. A. Robertson entertained
a group of ladies Saturday after-
noon at a porch party in honor of
Mrs. J. R. Brown who is visiting
here from Lakewood. Ohio. The aft-

ernoon was spent in needlework. De-

licious refreshments were served by

the hostess assisted by her daughter,
Rachel, and Mary Eleanor and Caro-

line Brown.

IJevv York Guests Leave
The homes of Mr. and Mra. An-

drew Kroehler and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Triisch. have been the scene
cf a very pleasant house party the

v.ctl:. a group t,f friends from
Itosedule. Long Islaiiu. being here
for a time en route to their home.
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Balloon Brand
Soap Flakes

5-l-b. Pkg. - -

Texene Sweetened or
Unsweetened Grapefruit

No. 2 Cans 1 fcr.

HAMBUKGER. 2 lbs 25c
(iroiiiDl Mrrt l ula

POHK CHOFS. Rib or Loin
Choice Center Cuts, lb. 19c
End Cuts, lb 15 1

STEAK, Round, Sirloin
or lb. 25b

Trinler, Jul-- y

BCILIXG BEEF, Rib, lb...9ft
I.ohii. Mfat)'

FRANKFURTS, lb. 15 c

MTITCED LUlICHEON,
2 lbs. 25

Slleetl or I'lrof
CGID MEATS, lb 20c

Fancy, Aoxurlnl
CHEESE, Roberts, lb lSe

I'nm-- y 1'nll Crrniii
l.ouichorn

PEANUT BUTTER. lb.lO0
Kr-l- i. In Hulk

FISH, Headless Dressed
Whiting, 3 lbs 25 c

Garden Patch Whole
Kernel Golden Bantam
CORN
12-o- z. Vacuum Can

Hires Sparkling
Root Beer FZc

mnll lloltlo rioit
Ball Brand Red
Jar Rubbers
Reg. Pkg.

LEAES. Bartlett, Bskt.23c
I'anry, .lui--

PLUMS, fancy Fresh Calif.

Quart Basket 19
Lcrge Square Basket49c

LEIJONS, Jumbos, doz 270
.nicy nlif'iritiil Sunklnti:rn l.nrKr

GRAPES. 2-l- b. Easket15ciranrv t'tvllf. T!ioiiiimu

WATERMELONS, lb 2c
Mivpourl ( iilmn iirim

ii-rt- , Hrl-ltl- p-

CHANGES, med., doz 23c
Juicy Ollfornin MliUlt

kIciicIum
CELERY, large stalk 9i

1'rnilrr Ollf.
Well Ulcncfictl

LETIUCE, Iceberg, head-- 5e
I'rexh. riM. Solid Calif.

zrrac

Jar Caps
Mascn. Ctn. 1 Doz.

Exploded Wheat

Cello irKg.

Jells-Rit- e
Liquid Fruit Pectin
8-o- z.

Bott- le-
2 for

2c

I1

21c
Georgie Porgie

25c
Ad for Plattsmouth, Tues.

and Wed., Aug. 9 and 10

The party comprised Mr. and Mrs
William Steck, Mrs. L. Steck. Mrs
Joe Wade and Mrs. Emma Bergen.
They are friends of Dr. and Mrs
Robert Kroehler in New York and
also of the Kroehler family here
On Friday the party was dinner
guests at the home of Dr. and Mrs
V. C. Kenner of Nebraska City.

Celebrates Birthday
A very pleasant rarty of little

folks were gathered Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sedlak,
the occasion being the fourth birth-
day anniversary Iieveriy Ann Trotter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Trotter and granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs Sedlak. The guests spent J5151611

uy -- rs. r ranit uoueiman, mrs.
the time In claying games and
joying a very delightful time and In
honor of the birthday Beverly re-

ceived a number of handsome gifts.
At an appropriate hour delicious re-

freshments were served and which in-

cluded a handsome birthday cake.
Mrs. Trotter was assisted by Mrs.
Clell Gansemer and Mrs. Robert Sed-

lak. Those attending the event were:
Charles and Rita Fulton. Alvera and
Carol Ilaase. Charles Newton, Mary
Jo Rebal. Darlene Kalasek, Jack
Couch of Lincoln. Robbie Sedlak
Joan. Phyllis and Duane Gansemer

Entertain for Mrs. Hall
The relatives of Mrs. Mary Hall

met at the home of her son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. V. II
Homan to heln her celebrate her
72nd birthday, also the 50th anni
veisary of her coming to the state
of Nebraska, also the 22nd birthday
of her daughter, Mrs. Dewey Jones
of Nehawka.

Mrs. Hall with her husband. J. S

Hall were encaged in business in
Plattsmouth for a number of years
After selling the store her they moved
to Omaha for some years where Mr
Hall was in the furnace business for
some time. They went to the west
wher they visited their daughter
Mrs. Bertha Feezel for Mr. Hall's

j health, where he passed away. Mrs
(Hall returned to her home in Omaha
with her daughter, Mrs. Clarke.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs
ill. M. Smith and family. Ted. Mary
j Richard Wood row of Nehawka and
John of Cass camp of Weeping Wa
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hall. Mil
di ed and Wilbur of Plattsmouth. Mr

land Mrs. Bryan Baker. Mr. and Mrs
:W. II. Homan and Mr. Mack Mead
of Weeping Water. Mis. Ruth Clarke

land the guest of honor. Mrs. Mary
Hall of Omaha.

From Thursdays Tan
Visit at Country Home

Mrs. L. W. Egeuberger, Mrs. Louise
Bauer. Mrs. H. E. Becker. Mrs. Wil- -

iliuni Schmidtmann. Jr.. and daugh
ter. Janot, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Womack at their coun
try home Wednesday evening.

Prom Friday's Dally
i Visits Sister Here

Mrs. Mathilda Johnson, of Pekln
: Illinois, arrived Thursday morning
i

to enjoy a visit here with her sister.
Mrs. William Hassler and daughter.
Miss Anna.

Thursday Afternoon Club
! Miss Minnie Guthmaun entertain
ed the Thursday Afternoon Card club

j yesterday. Mrs. Karl Brown of
iPapillion won the first prize and Miss
Guthmann won second. Miss Hazel
Uovey of Canton. Ohio and Misses

j Mia and Barbara Gering were guests
of the club.

M E. Federation Meets
The Dorcas Circle entertained the

Methodist Federation yesterday at
the church. The business meeting
was held and the business for the
year closed, this being the last meet-
ing of the year. The budget for the
new year starting with the next
meeting in September was presented
and accepted.

The program consisted of a piano
solo by Peggy Wiles. A reading was
given by Mary McCarroll. and a
trumpet solo, "Let Me Call You

j Sweetheart" by Sanfcrd Short, ac-

companied by Shirley Seiver. Shirley
Seiver and John Jacobs gave a duet,
"Hold Thou My Hand." accompanied

Jby Mrs. Everett Pickens,
j There was a good attendance at
:the meeting and a number of visitors
were also present. Delicious refresh- -

,ments were served.

Entertains at Dinner
Thursday evening Florence Fisher

was hostess to a very delightful din-
ner party for a group of the school
friends and associates. The fine repast
was enjoyed to the utmost and the
members of the party had a truly
wonderful visit. Those participating
were Peggy Jane Wiles, Dorothy
Jean Turner, Emma Reine Topliff,
Ruth Westover, Betty Jo Libershal
Shirley Walling and Rene Brown.

St. John's Altar Society Meets
The general meeting of the St.

John's altar society was held Wed

rooms. The entire federation received
a very fine address from Father Rob-
ert Salmon, that was thoroughly ap-

preciated.
The ladies later held their busi-

ness session In the basement cf the
church where some very fine club
rooms have been arranged and when
entirely completed will make a fine
place for the social activities of the
church.

Circle No. 1 of the society served a
very dainty r.nd much appreciated
luncheon.

From Saturday's Dally
Entertain for Flo Holcomb

Mrs. Don Selver and Shirley, as- -
. . 1 1 rt . 1 m

en-lrr- eu ugscn. airs, waiiace warner.
entertained a group of former class-
mates and friends in honor of Flo
Holcomb of Kankakee, Illinois.

Garden flowers were used in the
decorating. Various games were play-
ed throughout the evening and there
were readings, songs and music. In
the games prizes were won by Evelyn
Havelka of Wahoo, who is a guest
at the home of Rosalyn Mark, and by
Ruth Ann Hatt. The guest of honor
received a gift as a remembrance
from the hostesses. Delicious re
freshments were served.

The invited guests were Rosalyn
Mark. Evelyn Havelka. Anna Mary
McMaken. Dorothy Turner, Rene
Brown. Dorothea Duxbury. Janet
Westover, Wilma Swatek. Ruth Ann
Hatt. Peggy Wiles. Vivian Warner.
Shirley Seiver and Flo Holcomb.

BUY PLANT FOR $2,964,603

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. 4

(UP) Directors of the Platte Val-
ley public power and irrigation dis-

trict, meeting here today, announced
that the price fixed for the purchase
of the facilities of the Northwestern
Public Service company in the North
Platte and Columbus area is $2,964.
603.

No figures are available on separat
costs, it was stated. The total would
be split between the Platte Valley
and Loup River districts, it was
stated.

The price asked for the entire Cen
tral Power company, which serves
among others, Nebraska City, Kear
ney and Grand Island, was placed at
$5,968,211. to be split between Platte
Valley. Tri-Coun- ty and Loup River
district.

The Hydro-electr- ic districts are
considering offering power to muni
clpalities with rates not exceeding
the reclamation. rate, it was stated.

The rate being considered , for
wholesale power, delivered to the
switchboard at North Platte was set
at lVc per kilowatt hour. The pow
er would then be resold to the actual
users.

The board may take formal action
late today.

TO EXCHANGE PRISONERS

ST. JEAN DE LUZ, France, Aug.
(UP) United States Ambassador

to Spain Claude G. Bowers said to
day that he would complete negotia
tions for the exchange of 25 American
prisoners held by the loyalists.

Despite the request of Bowers the
nationalists refused to release Harold
Dahl, Champaign, 111., flier who was
captured by tht insurgents while fly
ing for the loyalists.

METEORS NEARLY ALWAYS MISS

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Data as
sembled by the Franklin Institute
n connection with an exhibition

disclose only one recorded instance
of a man being struck by a meteor.
The accident occurred in 1827.

NEGLIGENCE CAUSE OF WRECK

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5 (UP)
The interstate commerce commission
bureau of safety today blamed negli-
gence of the crew for a headon crash
on June 25 of the Olympian crack
train of the Chicago. St. Paul and
Pacific railroad.

POSTMASTER FOR 50 YEARS

CRYSTAL RIVER, Fla. (UP)
Charles A. Miller. Crystal River's
postmaster, has completed his 50th
year as a postmaster in Citrus coun
ty. His length of service as post
master of a third class office Is be
lieved unequaled.

HITCH HIKERS SAFEGUARDED

GAINSVILLE, Fla. (UP) The
University of Florida safeguards its
hitch-hikin- g students. Safety zones
have been put into effect for students
thumbing rides between the campus
and the city.

SPIRE WORKERS GROW BEARDS

MELBOURNE. Australia (UP)
Workers on the loft spire of St. Pat-
rick's cathedral here have all grown
beards as a protection against sun- -

nesday afternoon at the church clubjburn and winds.

Former Resi-

dent Here is In-

jured in Fall
Bert Henton of St. Joseph Mo., Suf

fers Fall From Tram Near
Steel City, Nebr.

Bert Henton, veteran conductor of
the Union Pacific and a former resi-

dent of this community, was very
painfully injured near Steel City, Ne-

braska, a message received here by
his aunt, Mrs. J. II. Adams, state.

Mr. Henton was taking his train
back into St. Joseph from the end of
his run at Grand Island, and his ab
sence was noted by other members
of the train crew who started an in-

vestigation and it was found that he
had fallen off the train and was lying
along the right of way. He was very
severlv bruised and bleeding from
small cuts and was also suffering
from a sprained ankle.

The injured man was taken on in-

to St. Joseph and placed in a hospital
where he will spend sometime recup-
erating.

Mr. Henton will be remembered by

many of old residents of the vicinity
of Mynard as he was brought up by
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Gillespie at their farm home.

URGES HOLDING SOWS

LINCOLN. Aug. 4 (UP) Noting
that many light smooth sows are
being marketed from Nebraska farms
now. Professor H. J. Gramlich of the
Nebraska college of agriculture urged
farmers today to hold the animals on
their farms if it was at all possible.

"The corn-ho- g ratio is unusually
favorable," he observed. "In Iowa
where last year's corn is available
the ratio is better than 20 to 1 or
an exceedingly profitable basis. In
Nebraska, with a relatively large
crop of small grain possessing a
comparatively low market value it
would seem that young sows would
be held to produce another litter for
the 1939 market." .

KING SNAKE VANQUISHES
RATTLER IN ONE ROUND

LEMON COVE. Cal. (UP) Mr.
and Mrs. Len Bequette witnessed a
royal battle here between a king
snake and a rattlesnake that ended
in a real finish for the rattler.

The king snake. iOblivious of the
presence of human . beings, crawlt
up on the rattler, wrapped itself
around the latter's body, squeezed it
to death, and then worked up to-

wards the rattler's head, which it
began to swallow. Within an hour
and a half, the king snake had swal
lowed half of the rattler and by the
next morning the rattler was entirely
consumed.

BELIEVES NO WAR DANGER

PARIS, Aug. 5 (UP) Foreign
Minister Bonnet receiving the lor- -

eign press today expressed optimism
that the Far East border dispute

on annoum
war. inrei

"There Is no reason pessimism
over Korea or Czechoslovakia," Bon-

net said. "Both are subject to ne
gotiation."

Bonnet conferred with U. S. Am

bassador William C. Bullitt and Chi- -

ntse Ambassador Dr. Wellington Koo.

SODA POP FLOWS IN STREET

SAPULPA. Okla. (I'P) Sapulpa's
Oak street ran red with soda pop.
About half a truck load of 9,995 bot
tles slithered to the pavement when
the side of a truck gave way. "It was
quite a mess." James Sawyer, the
truck driver, said of the broken
glass and splattered liquids.

CHAMPAGNE AS HAIR TONIC

LONDON (UP) The latest device
for beautifying women s hair be- -

ng used in Great Britain is foun
tain which throws out a spray of
champagne. One of the fountains has
been Installed in a West End salon
ui'd dozens of magnums are being
used weekly.

FORTY YEARS AS M. P.

MELBOURNE (UP) Dr. Maloney,
member of the house of represen
tatives in Victoria for 39 years.
claims the Empire Parliamentary
long service record. Dr. Maloney
celebrated his 84th birthday

NOTHING TO DO, THEY FIGHT

TAFT, Cal. (UP) D. R. Bain. 40,
oil worker, and his closest friend,
Paul Finney, 30, were arrested here
for fighting. "Oh, we simply had
nothing else to do," they explained to
the court.

BOYS PURSUE BANDIT

CRAWFORDSVILLE, Ind., Aug 5
(UP) Four small boys, seven to nine
helped thwart an attempted bank
robbery today by chasing an armed
bandit down an alley while throwing
rocks at him. The boys saw the gun
man start to run down the alley afte
leaving the First National Bank.

Someone on the street shouted to
them "stop that man."

They went into action. They pick
ed up rocks and threw them. They
pursued him as rapidly as their short
lee--s would carrv them for several
blocks. Finally a patrol wagon over
took them and captured the bandit
The bandit, later identified as Jame
McKinnin, 3C, entered the bank alone
and pointed a pistol at the cashier
The latter dropped to the floor and
sounded the burglar alarm.

The bandit fled out the front door
into the alley where the youngsters
took over. The boys were Eddie John
son, 9, his brother Paul, 7, Don Camp
bell, 8, and Virgil Kidd, 7.

URGE HEINKE SUPPORT

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug.
(UP) The board of directors of Ne
braska City Junior Chamber of Com
merce foday urged citizens of Otoe
county, regardless of party affilia
tion. to support George II. Heinke,
Nebraska City, candidate for the re
publican nomination for congress
from the first district.

In a resolution adopted by the
board it was stated that the public
welfare is the primary object of the
Junior chamber. Members were urged
to work for Heinke's nomination and
election in November.

TUMBLER, 60, STAGES ACT
FOR FUN ON BIRTHDAYS

MILLTOWN. Wis. (UP) Once
every year, Ed Lindsey,
oil station operator, strides into his
back yard, flexes his muscles and
turns a few cartwheels, a handspring
and a ncckspring.

The occasions are his birthdays.
The reason for the exercise Is "just
to show that I'm as spry as ever."
Lindsey explains. He was an ac-

complished tumbler In his youth, but
he gave up the exercise until 10
years ago, when he began his annual
cavorting.

FRENCH 4,FACE OFF" JAP PLANE

SHANGHAI, Aug. 4 (UP) Un-

confirmed Chinese reports said today
that a French airplane "faced off"
a Japanese piane aiiempung iu

about the Parsacel Islands
in south China waters which the
French occupied several weeks ago.

Another Chinese report said that
an attempted Japanese landing at
Yeungshang between Macao and
Kwangchowan had been repulsed
after Japanese warships shelled the
coast.

TO DISCUSS UTILITY PURCHASE

LINCOLN, Aug. 6 (UP) C. E
Beats, executive secretary of the Ne
braska League of Municipalities to- -

would not bring a Russian-Jap- - day
anpsp iwni ui

for

a

ced the executive board
Kearney Sunday to dis

cuss private power purchases by
public districts and to lay plans for
the October convention of the league.
Deals said power district officials
might attend the conference to aid
the board in formulating recom-

mendations to cities on the proposed
purchase.

OLD LOG CABIN SHINGLED

SEL1NSGROVE, Pa. (UP) Lyman
Baker shingled his 120-year-o- ld log
house here with slats from 800 let
tuce crates. He nailed the slats over
the logs and finished the remodeling
with a coat of paint.

LIFE SAVED BY CHANCE

McCOMB. O. (UP) Don Swan-ige- r.

of North Baltimore, O., was
driving past Ray Montgomery's home
when he noticed the
Montgomery baby hanging over the
Bide of his crib. He stopped and
saved the child from suffocating.

GOLD MINERS STRIKE IT RICH

PERTH. Australia (UP) W. H.
Wlsbey and E. T. Horton. two miners
working near Coolgardie. have suc-

ceeded in extracting $73,000 worth
of gold in eight months. They treat-
ed 41 tons of ore.

OPPOSE SLOT MACHINES

. CURTIS, Neb., Aug. ? (UP) Unit
ed Chambers of Commerce or tne
South Platte valley went on record
here last night as opposed to the pro-

posed slot machine amendment. The
vote was unanimous.

Rubber Stamps, prompt deliv-
ery, lowest prices. All sizes at the
Journal office.

From Monday's Dail-y-
Miss Florence Lowson Is in Ithaca,

Nebraska where she Is visiting with
friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Sharp and chil
dren of Omaha spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Niel.

Mrs. Cecil Shaw and son Merle ar
rived Saturday from Oakland, Cali
fornia to visit relatives in this com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Randall of
Omaha were here Sunday to spend
the day visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Howard Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cottmire and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowie of Om-

aha were guests Saturday night at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. S.

Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crisman and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crisman were
here Sunday to visit with old friends
and neighbors and enjoying a day's
outing.

James Forsyth and Frank Ander
son or viola. Illinois, left this morn
ing for Denver after spending sev
eral days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gaines.

Elmer Conklin and sister. Miss
Frances Fields, of Nebraska City were
here Sunday to visit with old time
friends. The ladies are both former
teachers in the local schools.

Fred Born and family, who have
been visiting relatives here, and Mrs.
Vesta Clark left this morning for
Hulett, Wyoming where the Born
family are to make their home.

Mrs. Olive Finney of Julian and
Catherine, Ernest and Frank Born
of Nebraska City were in Platts
mouth yesterday visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Newton.

Mr. and Emil Havelka and
family, of Wahoo. were here Sunday
to at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Donat, Sr., and with Mrs.
Joe Faith, leaving this week for
California to make her home.

From Tuesday's Dail-y-
Miss Sophia Bierl has returned to

her work at the Stevart cafe after
week's vacation.
William Richards of South Bend

was here today to attend to some mat
ters at the court house.

Miss Mary Lou Hallas of Shelton,
Nebraska is in the city visiting with
her grandmother, Mrs. Ethel Mc-

Carthy.
D. C. West and grandson, Robert

Wunderlich of Nehawka were in
Plattsmouth attending to business
matters yesterday.

Carl E. Day and Frank H. Woods
of Weeping Water were among the
visitors in the city today to attend to
some matters at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Carter and
daughter. Beverly Ann, were in the
city visiting with Mrs. Carter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Egenberger,
Sunday.

E. P. Stewart and son. Don. were
In Missouri over the week-en- d, at-

tending the National league base-

ball game at St. Louis and then go-

ing on to Springfield for a short
visit.

From Wednesday's Dally
Misses Leona and Josephine Groves

of Omaha were week-en- d guests at
the John Cloidt home.

Mrs. Everett Spangler and Mrs
Margaret Todd of Murray were busi
ness visitors in riattsmoutn yester
day.

Mrs.

Mrs.

visit

E. H. Pankon:n, well known resi
dent of near Weeping Vater was
here today to spend a few hours at
tending to some matters at the court
house.

From Thursday's Dally
Mrs. D. E. Waller and Miss Lydia

Pitz spent the day in Omaha yester-
day.

Miss Helen Gaylord of Denver is
in the city visiting at the home of
her brother, Lester Gaylord.

Mrs. Earl Mason, of Kansas City,
with her son, is here for a visit at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James Bridgewaer.

Congressman Henry C. Luckey,
Captain and Mrs. H. L. Gayer were
dinner guests last evening at the
home Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robert-
son.

John Kirkpatrick of York, Hiram
Messmore of Beatrice and Miss Fran-
ces Cloidt were guests of Miss Elea
nor Minor at an informal dinner last
evening.

From Friday' Dally
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Ruse have re-

turned from Merna. Nebraska where
they have been spending the summer.

Catherine Conia is at Nebraska)
City where she will spend a few daysi
as a guest or relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smetana and
daughter, Betty Jean, of Sedalia, Mis-
souri, Mr.' and Mrs. Alois Smetana
and son Gene of St. Louis and Miss
Helen Smetana spent yesterday with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dashner of Glen-woo- d,

Iowa. '

s

RECEIVES FINE

From Friday DaJlf
This morning in the court of

Judge C. L. Graves, Albert Hikes was
arranged on two complaints, one of
being intoxicated and also of oper-
ating a motor vehicle without the
proper drivers license. The com-

plaints followed an altercation at
the home of the defendant and in
which he suffered several head In-

juries. He was given $5 on each
count.

OREGON FARMS ELECTIFIED

SALEM. Ore. (UP) More than
one-thir- d of Oregon's 67,753 farms
are served with e'ectricity, accord-
ing to a report by the rural elec-
trification administration. The per-
centage is 39.7 compared to the na-

tional average of 16.8.

ONE-ARME- D GOLFER GETS ACE

PORTER VILLE, Cal. (UP) Clar-
ence Fleharty, who lost his right
arm ten years ago, was nevertheless
able to make a hole-in-on- e on the
Sierra Heights golf course. It was a
124-yar- d drive, by a one-arme- d

driver.

We will appreciate phene calls
of news items from our readers.

STATE TESTING

STATION

Now Operating at

Cass County Motor Co.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Testing, 25c
V -- -

8lac(i&Uhite
IVed. Specials

HUNT'S SUPREME
Sliced or Halved
Peaches
8-- oz. tin. 2 for. . . .

Nc. 2V2. each, 17c; 3 for 50c

TASTEWELL

Spaghetti 2CTail cans, 3 for ....

Fruit Cocktail
DEL MONTE QC
No. 2'2 Tin

DEL MONTE

Spinach H Ac
No. 22 Tin

DEL MONTE

Tuna Fish HQc
7-- oz. tin AV"
KRAFT l

Malted Milk RQn
2-l- b. tin aPV

Gooch's Best
FLOUR .dQ
48-l- b. Bag vM

TRIUMPH

Flour QQC
48-l- b. Bag

BROOKS

Catsup Qq
14-o- z. Bottle

DIXIE CAT and
Dog Food flOc
1-- lb. Tins 4 for Ja-V- '

So Rich It Whips
Mil-H- ut 9CC
Tall Cans 4 for iai'
Peaches or
Apricots ARc
Ho. 10 Tin

-- fcttJ?'8

Pork & Beans
HONESTY Hffle
No. Z'2 cans. each. .HUW
3 for 29c

eat Department
PIONEER SLICED
Bacon 7f?o
5-l- b. box S'

Pork Chops
Per lb

Armour's Star Sugar Cured
Shankless
Picnic Hams QSo
Per IK
5 to 7-l- b. average.

n

v.

i


